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iffairs.

W wish all onr readers a "nvsrry Christmas,"
and bope they may enjoy many more.

Sheet Music. A large assortment for sale
at the periodical stand in the postoffice

It is rumored that Sheriff Strine has appoint
ed J. H. MeCormirk. Esq.. of Milton, as his

chief deputy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Scupham celebrated their
tin wedding on last Monday evening. A large
party attended and all enjoyed themselves.

Christmas being a legal holiday banks and
banking houses w ill be closed

The Gas Company uow turn off the gas in the
streets at 10 o'clock instead of 11 o clock, as or- -

dered by the Council.

Rev. J. V. Cosert imprisoned in onr county

Jail recently, on a charge of forgery, was re--

leased on Saturday last, by giving bail for His

appearance at court.

the Preebvter an church next rsuuaay morning- I
t iana CTcuiuf I

Iryou wantabargingoto MCL-owe- ai
Howe Machine omce. rirsi-cias- s sc-i- ug iu- -.... I

chines for fifty dollars, and splendid organs lor
. . . ... i.ti n ione hundred ana twenty-uv- e ooiwr..

i

A boy named John Cherry broke through the j

ice on the river, on Monday last, and come near I

drowning.

Tub Chief Burgess gives notice to the police

and constables to arrest all persons usiug fire

arm in the built np rart of the borough.
Right.

That Depot Reporter of the Suubury Daily is

a "pbunuy" inann. He owns a yellow dog.

A Sntdektows man is engaged in trapping
wild turkeys by the wholesale. He caught
seventeen In one haul last week, and yet he was

nuhappy. Where is the Northumberland Coun

ty Game Association.

Several buildinrs are be'iuc erected east of
the Gut bridge to be occupied by spring.

Iha T. Clemest, Esq., is building three dwell-

ing bouses on Vine street to give employment to
his hands who have been working on his saw
mills during the summer. It we had more such
men providing for their men during the winter
season, there would be much less complaint of
hard times.

The City Hotel is undergoing more improve

meuts. The proprietor, Mr. E. T. Dromheller,
to add more to the comfort of his guest, Is

having Iris dining room neatly calcemined, pa
pered and painted. He Intends repair-tin-g the
whole inside of his hotel, aud we can assure the
public too, that it will be done in good taste, as
Mr. Drnmheller is determined to have every

thing about his house in first-clas- s order.

Sheriff Bothebmel has been confined to the
house for a week past with rheumatism.

There are two editors, twenty-ttre- c physi
cians, eighteen lawyers and twelve clergymen in
the Insane Asylum at llamtuurg. Jtoily.

We are happy to slate that there are none
from Sunbnry. The editors of the Daily , we

notice, are still at home hunting op locals as
lively as ever.

A SiNBtkl man cured a severe attack of
hcadacb last Sunday by eating turkey.

Live. Murray A Co., having leaded the hon
ker lime kilns, are prepared to supply all want-lu- g

lime at the very lowest rates. Orders left
at the store or the coal yard will receive prompt
attention. Good lime a specialty.

The case of the Snyder County Bank vs Capt.
W. A. Meeker did not come to trial this court,
he claiming to be too sick to attend. This Is
now the third term already he managed to get
off. It is well understood now that in addition
to the 120,000 of stock gone, the stockholders
will have to make up yet at least 1 10,000 to meet
the losses of the Bank. Total, (30,000 .SV'in.-gr- ot

Timet. iu

Tub r.ver wasfroren over on Thursday last,
and Friday parties crossed over on foot. The
Ice is now about 6 Incbs thick, and In some spots
Is very smooth. Skaters are enjoying themselves
In gliding over its surface.

It is nevertheless trie that Simon & Oppcu- -

Lelmer tell better overcoats, at lower prices,
than have ever betn seen In Sunbury. Their
goods are made up in first-cla- ss style, in the
helghth of fashion, and by their selliug their on

goods so rapidly, are enabled to sell cheaper
than any one else. Their motto is "quick sales
and small profits,' and they carry out fully
their intentions of selling lower than any one
else is able to.

is
Otsters. Restaurant keepers and others will

be glad to learn that Capt. 8. F. Nevin, of this
place, furnishes the same oysters that are fur-

nished by city dealers at the same prices that are
paid in the cities. Dealers save the freight by
purchasing their oysters from him. He is now
prepared to fill orders In both large and small
quantities In shell, tub, can, Ac.

iw Yeaks Ball. The Washington Inde-

pendent Steam Fire coin puny, of this place, will
give another ball on New Year's eve., in their
hall, on Third street. Tickets (2.00.

The Sunbnry Fire Insurance Company was
brought to a wind op on Monday last on the pe-

tition of creditors for a special injunction re-

straining them from doing any further business, In
and which was granted by the court. Applica-
tion will be made to-d- for the appointmeit of
a receiver. Some New Yerk and Philadelphia
landlurds will regret to learn of this, as no large
entertainments will be given hereafter to insur-
ance

to
men of the cities by the officers of the

above Institution. TLe stockholders can also
console themselves that burglars will give them
a wide berth, as they are fully aware that no
dividends of profit will ever be declared.

The Lutheran Sunday school will hold their
anniversary and Christmas entertainment in the

achurch christsuas night. An admission fee of 10

cents will be charged all who are not members
of the school. Doors open at 6,1,' o'clock p. m.

Thb depot reporter of the Daily calls the edi-

tor of the Wataoutown Record, John Jerusalem
Aulen, wheu everybody kuows that his name is
John Jehu Auteu. That editor will no doubt
start a libel suit. But then a "rose will smell as
sweet by any other name.'

Our advertising columns give notice that
Messrs. Horace Waters & Sons, of New York,
are offering unusual inducements dnrlng the
Holiday Season to those who purpose bnying
Pianos or Organs. Recent exchanges contain
the announcement of the marriage of Mr. Horace
Wateis, Jr., which fact we consider as evidence
of the steady prosperity of the enterprising firm.

The annual election for officers of the Luther-i- n

Sabbath School, of Suubury, took place ou
Tuesday evening, Dee. 21st, when the following
amed persous were elected to serve for the en.
ulng year :

Superintendent John Haas.
Ass't Supt. Solomon Weaver.
Sup't Inrant Dep't Mrs. P. M. Shlndel.

Ass't Sup'ts Infeut Dep't Jasnes Beard, Sam-

el Coobs, Miss Maggie Sbindel.
Secretary U. B. Neff.
Ass't Secretary W. II. Dru keroiller.
Librarian Jacob Sbipman.
Ass't Librarians Silomon Strob, Samuel Z.
rob, R. n. Gcarha R. B. Tweed.
Treasurer Jacob "etter.
Choristers Jacob Fetter, Sauiutl Coous.

toioHS Ron ixo a Railroad Thai. Ou
jsday night the miners' passenger train on
Mahanoy and Sbamokin railroad was board-betwee- n

Alt ska and Mount Carmel by a
vd of roughs, who drew revolvers, rushed in-b- ?

cars and fired several s lists, one ball pass- -
through the coat of a brakeman and glanc- -

ofl. Another entered Lis leg, breaking it.

y then held a revolver close to the conduc-

s face and snapped it, but the pistol failing
o off, they closed in on him and beat him lu
ameful manner. Those who attempted to
fere were held In check by revolvers pointed
deni In the hands of the ronghs. After firing
ral times through the cars they left the train
The coal and Iron police are now guarding

.rack.

Where to But Toub IIolidat Presents
MlLLISEBT ASD L A DIES DRESS GOODS. At MisS

Katt Black's, on Market Square, will be found

a splendid assortment of ladies' dress goods,

woolen goods and a host of minor articles suita-bl-

for presents.
At Miss L. Shlsstc.'s all the nice ladies' hats,

of the latest style, are exhibited, and where is

the cirl that has not slehed for that "love of a
bonnet." Many other fine articles for present
will be found at her store.

At Misses L. A. S. Weiscr's, Market street,
will be found a variety of ladies' wear that will

please every lady. Young man just think how

neat our swcelueart would look during the hol-

idays with one of those beautiful trimmed hats
in their show window.

At Miss M. L. Gosslcr's, ou Fourth street,
special atteutiou has been given to selecting
handsome millinery goods for the holidays. The

windows at her new store arc filled, aud the
love of a beautiful hat may make a lasting im-

pression and love would never cense. A look at
the numerous holiday article: hi her store is

j convincing to any oue
J Jewelrt. Johu W. Stevenson, corner Third
j and Market, has the largest aesoilincnt of silver
I ware, gold watches and rirgs to be fcund ia the
j country suitable for holiday preseuls. Call ana
I see his great variety or jewelry, the ue?l mat is

manufactured. hen you buy waies you can

i
Watches, nurs. Ditchers, sroon!. knives and' - ' '

tll in,., nuti..rif iH lip fimml ut his

establishment
Merchant Tailoring. J. F. Seliaffcr. ou

Tliira 8trcet fi!lg Uic bll, 0f anv c.tabliMi
ment tlie cit for cuttinir a ,10at fiuir.s: suit.-
keeps the best of goods on hand, and w ill make
Up s holiday suit lu the shortcut space of time

Charles Maihl, ou Fourth street below Market,
keeps all the foreign grades of goods as well as
the domestic. His suits are admired the world
over. He has a largo stock, aud makes up suits
that become a Prince. lie has great table for
the beautiful, aud his suits show it.

Re apt-Mad- e Clothing. The Ccutral Cloth
ing Hall has beeu well provided for the holidays.
Any article in gentlemen's clothing lino will be
found there, made up in the best and latent
styles. Their overcoats for uicu aud boys ex
ceed anything for beauty aud low prices.

Isaac Funnan, in Haupt's building, Market
street, is considered a John Wanamakcr, and his

stock also compares with the original Wana- -

amakcr's establishment. Anything of geutlc- -

meu's wear is found there, and sold cheap.
Famt Articles and Toilets. Dr. C. M.

Martin & Co., ou Thild street, can supply the
wants of all who may call for toilets, per--

famery, soap, &c, besides drugs generally.
G. B. Cadwallader, on Market street, makes a

fine show by the large assortment of fancy arti
cles in ssaps, perfumery, pocket books, Ac,

Tnere is nothing in his line of goods that he

cannot readily supply.
Groceries. G. W. Smith is the boss grocery- -

man in Sunbnry. He keeps the largest variety
iu the place, and his holiday articles are such as
boys' sleds, children's carriages, toys aud tropi-

cal fruits, which will all be found first-clas-

Boots and Shoes. Smith A Bro., of the Ex- -

celsior store, who receive boots aud shoes by the
million, have the largest assortment that has
ever beeu put iu their store. By tueir goou

quality and cheap prices, hundreds will avail
tbemselve to procure a holiday present by get
ting neat boots or shoes. Their store is in Mi-

ller's block, Market street.
W. 8. Furman, on Market street, being deter

mined to get something handsome for the holi
days, has received an immense stock of boots

and shoes of all the latest city styles. Ladies
ill be particularly pleased when they will see

his assortment of gaiters andovcrsiioes ; gentle-
men the neat looking boots.

Fasct Goods and Notions. Marx A Bro.,
next door to the post ollice, have the grandect
display of holiday goods ever witnessed outsicc
the city. Their assortment Is too numerous to
mention. Dolls by the hundred, and the most
beautiful that woman or child ever gazed upou.
Motto frames, five huudrvd of the neatest pat-

terns. Children and ladies woolen goods,' gloves,
handkerchiefs, jewelry aud everything that
could be thought of for handsome and suitable
presents for cither man, woman or child.

Books and LiTEkATriUE.-Mrs.Hazclliu- e's store,
Moore A Clement's building, Market near

Third, is filled with handsome books for gifts,
literary works of all descriptions, toys, chromos,
fancy pocket books, pocket knlvei, Ac. All!
all ! for holiday presents.

Cigars. Mrs. Rose Wilvert, in the post office
building, keeps tbe finest cigars of all grades
aud prices. Also periodicals and newspapers of
the best publications. Subscriptions foi any
paper in the city will receive prompt attention.

Otsters, Candies, Ac. Capt. S. F. Ncvin,
Third street, who supplies the market in gen-

eral with prime oysters direct from the city by
wholesale aud retail, has provided especially for
the holidays, and orders will be filled promptly
aud oysters delivered to families in auy part of
the town. His stock of holiday candies and toys

numerous. Apples by the barrel or smaller
measure of the best variety, are found at his
store.

Furniture and Picture Frames. Mesis.
Roberts A Hosterman, Masonic building, will
furnish holiday presents in the furuiture line.
Their stork is all of the latest style, and is not
excelled. Picture frames of the most beautiful
designs are made to order at short notice.

Hair DRE9SINU. To hav eal hair dressing
done and a good shave, call ou the boss barber.
Jas. Washington, on Third street, near the de

pot. He will also furnish you with an appro
priate prcsent.lhe life of Dr. Livingstone, at a
very low price.

The above arc all regular advertisers iu the
Suubury American, tbe best family newspaper

Northumberland couuty. Having a large
circulation, it is the best advertising medium.
The paper is now printed by steam power at the
low rate of 11.50 In advance. What more con-

stant remembrance and useful gift could be sent
a frieud at a dlttance than a copy of this

Journal for one year 1 It would be one ever pre-

sent.
a

A Narrow Escape fkom Death. On Satur
day afternoon lat Mrs. Benj. Heudricks, an old

nd highly esteemed lady, residing on Walnut
street, this place, was shot through the arm by

boy through carelessness. The Daily of Mon
day gives the following particulars :

A lame boy, named George Wilver, residing
ou Third street, has beeu iu the habit of shoot
ing at mark, In the lot back of his mother's, di-

rectly west of w hich is the reai or kitchen part
of the nendrlcks dwelling, fronting on Walnut
street. He has been repeatedly warned by per-

sons living In the neighborhood to leave off the
dangerous practice.

On Saturday, while Mrs. Heudricks was lean
ing over ber cooking stove, engaged ut her
household duties, a ball came crashing through
tbe east kitchen window, entering one arm a lit-

tle below tbe elbow, and passing out on the op-

posite side, near the wrist ; then, grazing the
forehead of Miss Ella Hendricks, her grand
daughter, It struck an opposite window, crack
ing the glass, and fell to the floor.

The sudden shock caused Mrs. II. to faint.
Miss Ella was considerably scared ; she at once
called Mr. M. L. and Miss Minnie Heudricks
who were in another part of the house, and the
old lady was brought to by meaus of camphor,
Ac.

The course of the ball was traced from the
window at which it entered to the rear of the
Wilver lot. On its way it passed through the
eastern fence of the Heudricks property, the
boards on oue side aud a window ou the other,
ot a wash house in the yard, and the kitchen
wiudow above mentioned. A paper target und a
number of bullet holes were found iu the Wilver
fence, leaving no doubt that the shot was filed
by the boy above referred to. The wound,
though serious, is not likely to produce a fatal
result. Mrs. Hendricks is being cared lor by
Dr. Shindel."

Enterprising Merchants. Messrs. Marx &
Bro. have been receiving, every day during the
past week, holiday goods from the cities, which
are being arranged for a grand opening on to-da-y

(Friday.) Everybody is privileged to go
in their store to look at tbe grandest display ever
witnessed in Sunbury. We have no doubt that
this general opening of the goods will
be an event long to be remembered, as it will be
a grand show.

All kinds of ready-mad- e clothing, of the most
fashionable styles, are sold cheaper at the Cen,
tral Clothing Hall of Simon A Oppenhcimer-tha- n

elsewhere.

Brother Toungman of the Gametic has recent-

ly been to Philadelphia, and, we are happy to
Cud, has been converted by Moody and SJankey.

lie now excuses himself for his indiscreet article
in w hich he stigmatized Moody and Sankey as a
nuisance. We hope that our neighbor will now

act In the future iu accordance of what he

heard and saw of Moody and Sankey while in the
city. In repudiating what he had previously as-

serted, he says :

"An item that inadvertently got into our col-

umns, last week, in regard to the Moody and
Sankey movement, placed Kev. Mr. Gcarhurd,
of this place, iu a false position, which he cor-

rects iu a card, published in the "Daily," which

we give below. The item may also have been

misinterpreted as regards ourselves. What vvc

partieulaily meant as a nuisarfl-- was the at-

tempt to advertise for seltish purposes and
with a view to business, a religious move-

ment, as a circus would be advertised. Half a
dozen of such went into our waste basket with

in the past two weeks. Honest difference ot

opinion may be entertained as to the practical
and lasting effect of the Moody and Sankey
movement, but there can bo no question aboi.t
the earnestness aud sincerity of the men en

gaged iu it. We hud uo adequate conception of
the movement until lact Saturday and Sunday,
while in Philadelphia. It is certainly most ex

traordinary, aud may produce extraordinary re-

sults ; whether ihey will be lasting c:r not, time
can ou!y develop ; whether, like the Woman's
Anti-liqu- Crusade, the object of which was

most praise-worth- this new crusade will pass
away without hearing fruit, remains to be. seen.

But certainly the times are ripe for a thorough
and radical shaking up. With fraud nnd cor-

ruption iu high places ; with murders, robbe-

ries, thefts, peculations, and all kinds of imnio- -

r.iiities as the chief themes ia the newspapers, a
revival somewhat resembling a, moiai eariu-quak- e,

would not be out of place. Messrs.

Moody and S.inkey are zealously striving to stir
np such au earthquake.

Tramps. Since the overseers of the poor have
stone hauled to the poor house to be broken to
put on the streets, the number of
have decreased. Those who do slop a, the
Hotel de Tramps appear to care but little about
the present arrangement of that institution.
One evening last week the hotel was honored

with twelve of these guests, and got their
ticket for soup aud bcd3. Thy following morn-iu- g

the superintendent pointed to a pile of stone,
and informed them that if they would break
stone for an hour they would he entitled to a
ticket for their breakfast. One of the-- "tramps"'
replied that they had uo objection, provided they

were furnished with tender beef steaf, fresh

bread and coffee. This was declined by the
superintendent, who told them that he could only

furnish them w ith the usual "ratious" that were

givu out at his place, when the "tramps"
tumed on their heels aud departed without
breakfast. The superintendent thinks that it

paid better than if they had accepted his proposi-

tion. Since then there has been a falling off of
guests, and the gigmtic stone heap has not ben
reduced much. As the stone nre intended to
be used iu the spring it is hoped that "tramps
will not slight n in the least, and make this a
stopping point as they pass along this route.
In the meanwhile the citizeus should take an in

terest iu the matter, and direct all w ho make
application to them for food to the Hstel de

Tramps.

We notice by the Daily that an cffnt is being

made to organize a Ladies' Christian Associa

tion, iu this place, for the purpose of reclaiming
tbe wayward of their sex. Such an organiza-

tion would undoubtedly be commendable, nnd

could not help but result in a vast amount of
good. A similar society has beeu in existence
in the large cities for sometime, and by their
reports has worked admirably. Hundreds u

outcasts have been redeemed through their kind
and christian pursuation, and the history given

by them ol their sufferings while leading :t way

ward life is of the most appalling character. In
our own midst such a society could claim many
who arc just ou the threshhold of going to total
destruction, and some old offenders who are
totally disgusted with the life they lead, and
their hearts, wish is to lead a fetter life, but are
prevented Irom the fact that they meet with no
encouragement Irom any one. mere are many
who would have gladly accepted the proposition

of these christain ladies at sometime or another
who fill a watery or a 6uieidal grave. Though
they were perhaps wicked, they had Mill some
feeling left which if it had beeu cultivated would
have fully redeemed them, but they met on every
side the cold charities of the world, and had
their sense of feeling wounded by the linger ol

orn. The Ladies' Christaia Assoeiatiou is
looking up such cases, and giving them every
encouragement to reform, and we are glad to
learn that their work has been crowned with
great success. Every christian niau and woman
should aid iu the work of reformation by, llii
association, and their labors will ioubly re

warded, aud a better Mate of society wul exist.
The suppression of pride aud encourag ciueut to
labor for a liviug, will dry up many a mother s

tear whose daughter has failed to heed her
christain advice.

Sack Kraut. Doctor some llftecu years ago
considered saur kraut au unwholesome article of
diet, "ind many person could not be prevailed
upon to touch it. Ol" late years that idea is
loosing udvocatcs. Time and experience dem-

onstrated that it was a mistakeu impression.
Doctors now recommend it as wholesome, nutri-
tious und digestible, and it has become a favor-

ite dish ; so much so that nearly everybody re-

lishes saur kraut, and it finds its way upou our
most fashionable tables. Saur kraut lunch at
beer saloons has got to be oue of-th- e great at-

tractions. This kind of lunch is served every
Saturday evening by several of our saioon men,
aud the result is that they have crowded houses
during lunch hour. The saur kraut is as much

relished as oysters, and many devour it with a
voracious appetite. One man, we are informed.
liviug only a lew squares from the saloons, eats

peck every Saturday evening with other condi
ments, and feels happy. But then we don't be-

lieve it.

Messrs. Simon A Oppenheiiiicr hav! been do
ing a rushing business during the past week.
The splendid stock of ready-mad- e clothing indi-

gents' furnishing goods arc admired by all, and
their cheap prices induces all to buy. Their
stock of overcoats is the finest ever seen in Sun-bur- y.

To Cud what they have to sell it will re-

quire all to call and examine, at their assort-
ment is so large that it is impossible to enume-
rate. Call at the corner of Third and Market
streets.

The handsome store ot Mark A Bro., has
been crowded all week by persons who were
selecting handsome holiday presents. There is

no better place In the county to procure some-

thing suitable aud cheap. Their dolls which are
the handsomest ever seeu iu this place, air sold
at less prices than they can be bought iu the
city. Other goods are sold at lower rates than they
can be procured in the cities. They buy direct
from importers, and allow the profits made by
the city buyers to their customers here. Their
stock is too large to enumerate ail, ami we there-

fore advise all logo and see for tlicmselvei. Re-

member uext door to the poelofiicc.

Wide Awake for December is on hand. The
publishers evidently intend that eacli unrulier
shall surpass its predecessor. The number opens
with 'Kim's Last Whipping,' a delightful sloiy
by that favorite among the story-teller- Sophie
May. Merrill gives the story an excellent
fruntiijiieee. There arc also two other capital
long stories, 'Tim's Partner,' by Amanda M.
Douglas, and 'Five Pounds of Ciuuamou,' by
Holme Maxwell. Resides these. Miss Farmnu
and M. Quad have Thanksgiving Stories, 'Out
of the Frying Pun,' and 'Mysie'B Thanksgiving.'
'The Birdo' Harvest, i n pathetic little 6ketch
by Mrs. J. D. Chaplin. Rut it is one of the
poems which will especially captivate the chil-

dren ; 'Silver Locks and the Hears,' by Clara
Doty Rates, with six incsistabie illustrations,
drawn by Mrs. Fiuley. There uie also articles bv
Ella Rod man Church, Rev. Dr. Chaplin and Dr.
Tourjee, 'Parlor Pastimes,' by Geo. 13. Bartlctt,
and poems by Joel lit nton, Ella Furman, Marian
Douglas and Holme Maxwell, while the 'Magic
Carpel' is unusually entertaining. I). Lothrop
& Co., Rostou. $2.00 per annum.

Alex. Boyd nud Dr. Haupt returned on Sat-

urday last from a trip to Virginia, with sixty
quail, a number of geese, ducks, &c. They re-

port ft pleasant time while on the hunt.

Harpers Magazine, January, lSTfi. Har
per's Magazine for January contains sixty-si- x

illustrations and a rich varietv of rending mat
ter. The Number begins and ends with Florida
The opening article, 'The Oklawaha,' by Con
stance i. Woolsou, profusely illustrated, d
scribes the scenery, tropical fruits aud flowers,
nnd the historial u6boeiations of the most won
derful river valley in Florida : and the conelud
nig poem of the Number, 'Florida Tioneers,' is a
pieasnnt rendering in verse of the story of recent
progress m Granire County, in that State.

The illustrated descriptive articles on New
hnglaml, of late so prominent a feature In
Harper, are continued, this Number containing
an interesting description of a University town

'Cambridge on the Charles' with twentv-si- x

cugravings. comprising illustrations of the col-

lege buildings and old historic houses, aud por-
traits of Harvard's most eminent presidents, and
of the distinguished literary men of Cambridge.

The Number has n Christinas flavor, especial-
ly in the capital illustrated paper on I;elfry
Music, entitled 'The Poetiy of Steeples.' A
Quaker's Christmas-ev- e' Is a beautiful poem,
contributed by Fannie R. Robinson. The Editor's
Easy Chair opens with a delightful chat about
the influence of Dickens, Thackeray, and Irving
on our Christmas festival.

Antony the lighter and more attractive articles
of the Number must be reckoned the lion. S. S.
Cox's concluding paper on 'Legislative Humors,'
winch, is rich in anecdote and personal allusion.

President Barnard, in the 'First Century'
series', concludes his able aud suggestive review
of the contributions made to the exact sciences
by Americans, and is followed by Professer
1 hco. Gill, who reviews American progress iu
Natural Science.

John J. Stevenson, who is to England what
Yioiiet-!e-Du- c is to France, contributes an ex-
ceedingly instructive and lucid paper on Gothic
Architecture, with explanatory illustrations.

There are three unusually strong short stories
i:i this Number, contributed bv tlie Ker. Wil-

liam M. Baker,' Mrs. Frank M'Outhy, and O.
W. Cable. Julian Hawthorn's serial story,
'Garth' still continued, has' no equal iu recent
American fiction. The Number contains poems,
in addition to those already mentioned, by the
Rev. Hortatio N. Powers, Carl Spcneer, Hannah
R. Hudson, nnd John J. Piatt.

The Messrs. Harper annouuee the commeuce- -
inent, in the February Number, ol a new novel
by George Elliot, of the same scope as 'Middle-march- ,'

portraying English social life of the pre-
sent dav.

Wuoi.r.soME Advice to all. Take it before
it is too late, thereby gladdening your own heart
and your whole family. Do it now, for it will
be a valuable present for one, two or three years
to eome, just as you want it. Remember the
state of allairs as they now are, the numerous
tires that we daily hear of, the coming storms
and high winds, the many barns and houses
that are set on tire since the cold winter is upon
us, and the appalling increase of tramps who
want shelter. The use of iullamablc and explo-

sive material tiny carry with tlicm, wc would
say take a wholesome a ".vice an-- go at once to
Geo. W. Coble. Esq., of nerudon, and take a
fire insurance policy ou your house, barn or
household furniture in one of the oldest aud
most reliable companies in the world, the -- Etna,
of Hartford, Conn. It will cost you but a trifle
in comparison with the handsome amount you
would realize by it. Remember there is no red
tape or a mutual wild cat business of assess
uieuts or deceptions or drawbacks for the want
of a proper payment. We would then say to all
take our advice and insure with Squire Coble, of
Ilerndon, as his reliability, together with a re-

sponsible company, that has stood as firm as the
rock of ages. Not only has this its influence iu
attracting the public to this desirable medium of
insurance, whose agent h is practical knowledge
and experience iu the business.

A New Patent. New patent overalls, open
back and warranted not to rip, are offered for
sale at the Central Clothing Hall of Messrs.
Simou t Oppenheiiner.

Truth will last. That good old family
newspaper, the New York Observer, now some
fifty-thre- e years old, still holds on to the old
truths which were so firmly advocated when it
was founded. No new lights or nineteenth cen-

tury doctrines have ever caused it to trip or
make any false step. It is always satisfying iu
our day, to take up n newspaper that is sound
and reliable. The Observer conies to us week-

ly with a variety of reading in addition to the
news, und it i always pure and healthy just
the paper for a family. For specimen copies,
address S. I. Prime New York.

The I'ittmii itc.il Gazette. Those who are
arranging lor their home papers for the next
year, will do wisely to send for sample copies of
the PiTTsiiuuGii Gazette, Daily or Weekly, as it
will be seen to be the bett paper published in

Pittsburgh. It is the oldest, being nearly ninety
years old, and lias kept pace with all phases of
modern newspaper piogres.-- . It is printed on
new type, nnd cm clean, whte, handsome paper.
Its news is specially full, ami accurate. It re-

ceives Cable news from Europe, and Dispatches
from all parts of the country. It has Special
Correspondents in during the ses-sio- n

of Congress, and at Harrisburg during the
session of the Legislature, and will give full re
ports of all that is interesting i:i the prvcoJiw
ti i ..! j. r " aiicl varied, yet

pure. Its Editorials contain tren
chant discussions of all current subjects, nnd
deal independently with all tlie issues of the
hour. The paper is Republican in politics, but
holds that the party is superior to cliques and
rings. Its market reports are specially full and
complete, and have a reputation that is wide-

spread for accuracy and reliability. Its reports
of the live stock market are also the best in the
city. Iu frequent instances, parties iu the coun-

try have saved or made considerable sums by
following the accurate reports of prices, given in

the Gazette, iu making their sales. It also con-

tains agricultural, household and family reading,
carefully selected. Thus it is a family paper of
great excellence and rare cheapness, as to price.
Its circulation is the largest of the Pittsburgh
press. The Gazette is furnished at the follow-

ing tates, and we claim that they afford the
cheapest newspaper published, w hen the size and
quality of the paper are considered :

TERMa :
Daily Gazelle (postage prepaid) by mail, per

annum, Si 0.00 ; for six months, $3.00 ; for three
months, $3.50; for one month, $1.00; by the
week, payable to the carrier, 13 cents.

U'crkh daztttf (postage prepaid) by mail, sin-

gle subscribers, $1.13 per year ; in clubs of live,
$1. 30; in clubs often or more, $1.40, and nn
additional copy for every ten to the getter up of
the cluli. Postmasters are requested to act as
a' cuts. .

For sample copy, of daily or weekly, free of
chat;: address

KING, RF.ED A: CO.,
Pittsburg, Pi

lirv Graff Rro's. fine bo?s winter boots at
Smith A: lliother.

- o- - -
A Vmiu"le .Melic-a- l Treatise.

The editor for 1S7C of the sterling Medical

Annual, know as Hostett"r"s Almanac, is now

ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists vnd general country dealers in nil
parts of the United States and British Amercia,
and indeed m every civilized portion of the
Western Hemisphere. It combines, with the
scundest practical advice for the preservation
and restoration of health, a huge amount of in-

teresting and amusing light reading, and the
calendar, astronomical calculations, chronologi-
cal items, iVcc, arc prepared with great care, nnd
will lie found entirely accurate. The. issue of
Hosteller's Almanac for 1S7i! will probably be

the largest edition of a medical work ever pub-

lished in any county. The proprietors, Messrs.

Ilostetter fc Smith, Pittsburgh, Pa., on icceipt
of a two cent stamp, will forward a copy by mail

to any person who cannot procure one in ills
neighborhood.

. i

r Iiv at li'.llii'. s tree. AildnfR
Sl'INSON & Co., i'uHiuiet, M::il.e.

Jan.

When you o to riiiladulpliia, stop at
lllC ALLKiillKN Y Ilousi:, Xo. 812 illld S14,
Market St. Kc-fitte- &c,
by A. llcck, Proprietor, and price only 2
per day.

A fii'.sT class, new Piano of the very best
make, will be sold ut a reduction of one third its
value. Also, a second hand Cabinet Organ,
nearly new, for a litlle over half price. Enquire
of II. R. Miisser.

Panic! Pan-c- ! Panic is Prices Great
Panic in Pur iat at the Excelsior. Having
just reduced our prices to suit the panic times,
the public are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine our large and well selected stock of boots,
shoes and rubbers before purchasing elsewhere.
These goods nre all manufactured by the lead-

ing manufactories in the State. No good mis-

represented to sell them. Call at ouce nnd be
conviuced that you can secure bargains by buy-

ing your boots and shoes at
Smith it Bro's.

Shoe Store, No. 80 Market street.

Musical. J. P. Keefcr has lately removed his
excellent musical instruments into the building
on rourtn street, below Market, nearly opposite
the City Hotel. Any kind of Musical instru-
ments of the most improved styles and make are
kept in his establishment. Parlor Organs,
Pianos of the best manufacture in the country
will be found at his store. He is also agent for
the best sewing machines now in use.

Obstacles to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Young Men from the effects

oi errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
acw method of treatment. New aud remarka
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free.
in sealed cnveloper. Ad.Iress, HOWARD AS
SOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Philadelphia,
1 a., an Institution having a high reputation for
honorable conduct and professional skill.
May 2S, 1873. ly.

Farmers aud laboring men look to your in
terest nnd buy the celebrated E. S. Reeve and
Towanda boots, guaranteed to be the best boots
in the market, for sale at

Smith & Bro,

TO COXSL'MI'TIVES.
The advertiser, basing been permanent! v cured

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a sim-
ple remedy, is anxious to make known to his
fellow sufferers the rr cans of cure. To all who
desire it, he will send a copy of the presciiption
usea, tirce ot charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will
nnd a sure Cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will please
address, Kev. I.. A. WILSON,

l'Jl Penii St., Williainsburgh, New York.
Dec. 17, 1ST-".- .

mcitons or youth.
Nervous Debility. Premature Dccav, and

all the effects of youthful indiscretion will, for
me 8:ikc ot sintering humanity, send free to all
wuo need it, the recipe and direction for making
the simple remedy by which he was cured. Suf--
lerers wishing to profit by the advertiser s ex
peneuce can do so by addressing iu perfect con
lidenee.

JOHN B. OGDEN, 42 Cedar St., New York.
Dec. 17, 1875.

.

In this place an the 22d inst., after a lingering
illness, .Mrs. CATHARINE MANTZ,wifeof Mr.
Samuel .Mantz, aged about bd years.

iltto bbcrttscmcnts.
fey

iu the Court of Common Plea ol
Xortliamberlaiid County.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the account of U.
F. John, As? ignec of the estate of Caroline
Jones, ha9 been filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland couuty, and will be
continued by said court ou Tuesday, the 4th d"j
of January next, unless exceptions are filed
thereto.

L. T. ROI1RBACII,
Prothonotary.

To the creditors of Caroline Joucs.
Prothonotary' Ollice, Sunbury, Dee. 24-3- t.

n
o.

THB
Pittsburgh GommerciaJ

i on THE

CENTENNIAL YEAR.
The year 1S7G marks nn Important epoch in

American history, completing as it does the
First Centnry of the Republic.

Events of more than ordinary moment nre to
be looked for ; and it Is the duty of every pa-

triotic citizen to keep himself Informed thereof.
To accomplish this it is only necessary to take
aud read a

FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPER
Sl CH AS THE

Pittsburgh Commercial.
In the future, as in the past, it will be a Mirror
of the Times, a condensed History of the Age,
giving full iind accurate accounts of all events,
at home and abroad, including graphic riort9
of our Gieat Centennial Exposition at Philadel-
phia.

Special attention will be given to the Progress
and Interests of Manufactures, Miuing and Ag-

riculture throughout the country.

The COMMERCIAL
MAKES SPECIAL CLAIMS AS A

Family Newspaper,
Every effort being mad? to render it a pleasant
and profitable companion for the Home Circle,
while its columns will be carefully guarded
against objectionable matter of all kinds. Its

.Market anil Fiuienrinl ICenorls
TTTbe fuiTand accurate, embracing facts from

all the leading Trade Centers of the World, and
of great value to Mecbants. Manufactures,
Farmers and all engaged Iu business of any
kind.

Its arrangements for securing Early and Re-

liable News arc complete. Havinr able corres-
pondents at the State and National Capitals, its
reports of the doings of the Lawmakers of the
land can be implicitly relied upon.

As a Political Journal,
THE COMMERCIAL will continue to be, as
it has been, a Republican paper, fearlessly de-

voted to a party. It will rcist, as well and as
prudently as it may, any attempt to force upou
the party the support of The Third-Ter- Mon-

strosity ; ami while it will strive to inair.taiu a
place in the front rank in Supporting nn Holiest
Party Policy, it will reserve to itself the right to
oppose any measure not in harmony with Re-

publican Principles, even though it may emanate
from men know as Republicans. It will stand
firm, on all occasious, by the platform of the
Republican Party adopted nt Lancaster, which
demands "Honest men in office men with brains
enough to know dishonesty when they see it, and
courage enough to fight it wherever they find it."

TERMS FOR THE

Daily Cojimercial,
Postage Free to SrnsnmtKiis.

By mail, per annum ........ $1000
By mail, for six months 5 00
By mail, for three mouths 2 W
By mail, for one month S5
Delivered by carriers, per week . . .

T II K
"Weekly Commercial,

FOR 1876.

XOWJS THE T1MK TO SUnSCUWE.

Columns
OF

Choice Reading Matter
EVERY WEEK.

IT IS THE PAPER FOR
THE M ECU A NT,

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFACTURER,

THE FAMILY.
Containing a Greater Variety of Choice Reading
and Misci'llaueous News than can be found in
iu any weekly paper published iu the Stale of
Pennsylvania.

Complete lVerkljr' .Market ICcporls
m'itiai.i.y riiEPAKEn rou it.

TERMS FOR 1S7G.

Weekly Commercial
(PoSTAf.n PliEPAM).)

One Copy, One Year $1 75

CLUB RATES :

Ten Copies, per annum, each . . . . 1 50
Twenty Copies, " and over " . . . . 1 25
And One Extra Copy tothegetterupof the club.

Additions may be made to a Club at any time
during the year ut the Club price, the sub-
scriptions continuing a Full Year from the time
the addilious shall have been made.

These prices arc invariable. Terms Cash in
advance. Remit in Drafts or Postoffice Money
Orders, if possible, aud where neither of these
can be procured send the money iu registered
letter.

COPIES SENT FREE.
Address all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Pec. 21, 1675. PiTTSBunon, Pa.

Ucto bbcriisfmtnts.

A PLANING MACHINE.
A Planing Machine for planing flooring, &c,

is wanted !t the steam saw mill at Herudon.
Address, ZIEGLER & BROTHER,

Dec. 25.-- U Herndon, North'd Co., Pa.

This Is a beautiful Quarterly Journal, finely
illustrated, and containing an elegant colored
Frontispiece with the first number. Price only
25 cents for the year. The first No. for 1376 just
issued. "SFVick's Flower & Vegetable Garden
3j cents ; with cloth covers 05 cents,

Address, JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. T.
JJec. 24, 1875. 2t.

A P V YTQ 20 ELKOANT OILCHKOMOS, mouut-iVU'i-

lOed, iza yxll for 1. Novelties aud
I'hromoB of every dmicri'tiou. NATIONAL ( HROMO
CO., Pbiladel).liU Fa. Dec. 24, tw.
1 If VOIT Iale or Female Send your aitilr-n- s

AVr J.UU aud get something that will brine you
ANT ill honnrnlilv over $ 150 a month sure.

IfflYPY S SINVENTOKS' INION,i'lwil Hi X 175 Greenwich St., New Vork.
Dec. 21. w.

Short Cut Chances for All! Male
and Female Amenta and

To Wealth. Canvaswrs. i'ree In.
formation and free

Sami los with every order. V. O. Box ZS6'J.
HILTON & CO., 152 Worth Street, N. Y. Dee. 24. i

For
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AM) ALL. TIIKUAT DISEASES,
US

1VKLI.J' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PHT VP ONLY IN BLTE BOXES.

A TRIED AJtfD SURE REMEDY.
For ale by Dmgiats general, and
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY k CO., rhiiadelj.hU, Pa.

Dec. 24, 4w.

M. G-rea- f Offer !
We will during the HOLIDAYS dispose of 100
PIANOS and ORGANS of first class makers, in-

cluding WATERS' at lower prices than ever be-
fore offered. Monthly installments received
running from 12 to SO months. Warranted for C

years. Second Hand Instruments at extremely
low prices for cash. Illustrated Cataloatiet Mail
ed. Aientt xcanteil. v arerooms 4J1 broad wav.
N. Y. HORACE WATERS A SONS.

Dec. 5!4. 4w.

Kherifrs Sale of Iteal Estate.
By virtue of a certain writs of Fieri Facias and

Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the Conrt of
Lominon Pleas of Northumberland connty.
and to mc directed, will be exposed to sale by
pumic vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in
me tsorougn oi aunoury, ra., on
SATURDAY, the 1st day of JANUARY, 1S76,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following de
scribed real estate, to wit :

All that certain lot of ground sitnate in the
borough of Watsontown, Pennsylvania, bounded
northwardly by laud of Samuel M. Miller, east
ward!- - by Tannery alley, southwardly by Eighth
street, and westwardly by Chestnut street, con-
taining fifty-fiv- e feet in width and one hundred
and sixty-fiv- e feet in depth, known and desig
nated on tne general plan of said borough as lot
number two huudred and eighty-on- e, with the
appurtenances consisting of a two-stor- y frame
double dwelling house ; as the property of WM.
LONGENBERGER A E. E. LONGENBERGER.

ALSO,
All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate

iu the town of Trevorton, Zerue township,
Northumberland coantv, Penn'a., known and
designated on the plan of said town, as lot "G,"
bounded northward by Coal street, eastward by
Ninth street, southward by tbe coal company's
land, and westward by block "F," with the ap
purtenances consisting of a three-stor- y frame
house, a frame stable and other buildings : as
the property of MICHAEL J. DOWNEY.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold by
8. II. ROTIIERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriff Office, Sunbury, Dec. 17, 1575.

Tlie First National Bank of Suu
bury, Penn'a."

""aOTICE is hereby given that the resnlar an-J- A

nual election of Directors of "The First
National Bank of Sunbnry, Pa.," will be held
on TUESDAY the 25th day of JANUARY, A. D.
1S70, at the Banking House, in the Borough of
Sunbury, Pa., between the hours of 10 a. ra.,
and 3 o'clock p. m., of said day, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress.

S. J. PACKER, Cashier.
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 17, 1S75.

Good News to Farmers!
THE CELEBRATED

DEXTER FEED CUTTER
which will save FIFTY PER CENT, to every
farmer raising stock, is offered for sale by the
undersigned agent for Northumberland county.
This Feed Cutter has been awarded diplomas at
every County and State Fair where it hai been
exhibited. It is acknowledged to tie superior to
any others iu use.

Orders will be promptly filled bv addressing
JOHN (i. GURTNER, Agent.

D c. 10, 1S75. Sunbury, Pa.

Holiday Bargains !

HA XDSOME PJiESEXTS.

Books! Books!! Books TIT
Writing Desks of nil sizes, Backgammon Boards,
Hill's Spelling Blocks, Crandle's Expression
Blocks, Crandlc's Masquerades, Embossed Al-

phabet, Cup Glass Itikstauds, Paper weights,
Familt Bini.cs, Fine Edition or Poems,

McLanghliu's Tov. Books, all the latest games
including "Trio," "The Great Republic,"
"Court," Ac., Ac.

STEICEOSCOI'E.N,
Weller's celebrated Stereoscopic Treasures, Eng-
lish Colored Views. Pocket Books,

Cigar Cases, Ac,, Autogiaph Albums,
Photograph Albums, Card Cases,

MrsiCAl, iNsTKrsiESTS. Violins, Bones.
Harmonicas, Ac. Picture Frames,

Brackets, Wall Pockets, Vases, Toilet Setts,
Smoking Setts, Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Match
Safes, Brushes, Mantel Ornaments, Ac., Ac.
Wax and Rubber Dolls, Greeuler's Patent Heads
and Bodcies.

Books expressly for Preseuts, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Pen Cases, Pocket Knives, and nume-
rous other articles suitable for Holiday Preseuts.

The public are invited to call and examine the
immense stock at. MRS. E. J. HAZELTINE'S,

Book and Periodical Store,
Dec. 10, '7.". Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

In the Court of Quarter KeasionM or
the l'eaee or orlh'l County.

VT OTICE is hereby given that the following
JJN persons have filed petitions in the Court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace of the Couuty of
Northumberland, for Tavern, Restaurant and
Liquor store liceuses, and tbat tbe same will be
presented to the said court ou the first Monday
of January next.

TAVERNS.
H J Waltz, Sunbnry boro, Old stand.
P S Burrell " "
Heury Hath, Milton boro., "
Francis O'Donnel.Jr, " .

Edward McGlnlcy, Mt. Caruiel boro., "
Frank Fuger, " "
Michael Roseusteiu, Rush twp., "
Cliarles C Jones, Ncrlh'd, '
Tho. Taubmun, " "
Juo McManus, Slumokin boro., '
George S Fisher, " "
William Burows, " "
Jacob Trometter, " "
John Curtis, "
llaupt A Pursel, 4 "
Johu Clifford, "
Thus Nichalson, " "
George Noll, "
Wm. McAndrew " '
Michael Fluherty, " "
Christian Lehner, " "
Benj F Matter, " "
Patrick Karius, "
Henry G Duukclberger, " '
Daniel B. Foy, Lower Aug jbta, Old stand.
Peter Wert, Lower Mahauoy, "
James F. Adams. Sbamokin Iwji., "
Jesse Hcnsyi, " "

RESTAURANTS.
Jos. B. Vandyke. Sunbury boro., Old stand.
M. L. Ki.slier,
Fred. W. Wolf, Milton boro.,
Joseph Blanch, Mt. Carmel boro.,
George Hack, Sbamokin boro.,
Alexander Long,
Lincoln Long, "
Richard Tyaek, " "

LIQUOR STROE.
Christian Neff, Sunbury boro., Old stand.
Htnry E. Lutz, Milton boro., "
Patrick Daly, Sbamokin boro., "
Strine AKrauilick, "

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Suubury, Pa., Dec. 10, '75.

DR. I. E. SMITH, Homoepathic physician,
ollice and rcsidcuca corner of Fifth and

Chestnut Sts., Sunbury. Calls in town or coun-
ty promptly atteuded to.nigbt or day. Office
hours S to !) a. m. ; '4 to 4 p. in. ; 8 to 'J p. m.

Nov. 5,'75 3 mos.

Executor JVotice.
Estate of George Spatz, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
having been granted to the under-

signed ou tbe estate ol Georee Spatz, late of
Georgetown, Lower Mahanoy township, North-
umberland county. Pa., deceased. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims to
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-m-

POLLY SPATZ,
Executrix.

Georgetown, Nov. 29, '75 Ct.

Divorce Notice.
In the Conrt of Common Pleas of the County of

Northumberland.
Joseph V. Clrxm, J No. 152, January Term, 1875.

yv' I PInrie8 Snbpcena for a lle

Clura. ) vorce.
To the Respondent above named :

You are hereby required to appear at a Conrt
of Common Pleas for the Connty of Northum-
berland, to be held at Sunbury, on the first Mon-
day of January next, to answer the complaint
of tbe Libellant in the above stated case

H.ROHTERMEL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Sunbury, Pa., Dee. 10, '75.-- 4t

NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that there will be a
J--l meeting of the Stockholders of ttm gun-bu- ry

Masonic Hall Association, at the ofllee of
S. P. Wolverton, Esq.. In the borough of Sun-
bury, Pa., on MONDAY, the 27lu day of DE-
CEMBER, 1875, at 10 o'clock a. m., to elect a
Board of 7 Managers for the next ensuini year.

JOHN HAAS,
Sunbury. Dec. 10, 1975. President.

Election of Managers.
NOTICE is hereby given that an election of

of the Accommodation Saving
Fund and Loan Association, will take place on
Saturday, January 1st, 1S70, at Vj o'clock, p.
m., in the room of Clement's buildine. Third
street, Suubury, Pa. SAMUEL FAUST, Sr.

Jacob Shipman, President.
Secretary.

Dec. 10, 1S75.

NOTICE.
The regular annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Sunbury Lumber Company, will be
held at their office, in Sunbury, on MONDAY,
JANUARY 3rd, 1870, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. aud 2 o'clock p. m., for tne pur-po- re

of electing a President, six Managers, a
Treasurer and a Secretary, to serve the ensuing
year.

II. Y. FRYLING,
Sunbnry, Dec. 0, '75. It. Secretary

Sheriff Sales ofltcal Estate.
BY virtue ot certain writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, 2d Pluries Ven. Ex., 2d Plnries
Fieri Facias and Levari Facias, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Northnraberlatd
county, and to me directed, will be exposed to
iaie uy puunc venune or outcry, on
TUESDAY, the 28th day of DECEMBER, 1875.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
in the Borough of Sunbnry, Pa., the following
described real estate, to wit :

i oe suriace ngnt oi ail tnat certain lot or
piece of ground, situate iu Hough's addition to
the borough of Mt. Carmel, Pa., known and
designated in the plan of said addition as lot
number 13 in block number seven (7,) whereon
Is erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house ;
as the property of AUGUSTUS EPLER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece of ground situate In the

town of Trevorton, county of Northumberland,
Pennsylvania, known and designated in the plan
of said town as lot number eight, in block num-
ber one hundred and nineteen, bounded north-
wardly by Shnmokin street, eastwardly by lot
nnmber nine, southwardly by an alley, and west-
wardly by lot number seven, containing in width
twenty-fiv- e feet and in depth one hundred and
fifty feet, with the appurtenances consisting of a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house, with basement,
and frame kitchen attached.

AIro, A certain lot or piece of ground situate
as aforesaid, known and designated in the plan
of said town as lot number nine, in said block,
bounded northwardly by Sbamokin street, east-
wardly by lot nnmber ten, southwardly by an
alley, westwardly by lot nnmber eight, contain-
ing in width twonty-fiv- e feet, and in depth one
hundred and fifty feet ; as the property of PAT-
RICK H. CURRAN.

ALSO,
The right title and interest of John W. Stew-

art in and to the one-four- th portion of all those
faur certain lots or pieces of ground, situate in
the borough of Northumberland, couuty of Norta-nmberlan- d,

Penn'a., being one fourth part of
lots numbers 329, 330, 331 and 332, fronting on
North alley, as marked on the general plan of
said borough, with the appurteuances consisting
of a two-stor- y frnmrhouse and outbuildings : as
the property of JOHN W. STEWART.

ALSO,
AU that certain lot or piece of ground situate

in J. W. Fryling's addition to tbe borough of
Sunbury, and numbered in tbe general plan of
said J. W. Fryling's addition as lot nnmber fifty-tw- o

(52), bounded and described as follows:
north by lot number buy-on- e (ol), east by a
twenty (20) foot alley, south by lot nnmber
fifty-thre- e (53), and west by Front street or
Broadway, with the appurtenances consisting of
a two-stor- y frame dwelling house ; as the pro
perty Of LI it A.N JlILKtK 1.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold by
S. H. ROTIIERMEL, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 10, 1875.

NIIEKIFF-- N MALE.
By virtue of a certain writ (in the nature of a

Venditioni Exponas), issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Northumberland county, nnd to me di-

rected, will be exposed to sale by public vendue
or outcry, on
TUESDAY, the 2Sth day of DECEMBER, 1S75

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House,
Sunbnry, fa., the following described real estate
of Harman Campbell, deceased, to wit :

AU that certain tract of land situate in Upper
Augusta township, Northumberland Couuty,
Pennsylvania, consistingof two tracts separately
described as follows : One thereof begin
ning at a dead white oak corner of this and
land of Edward Knocbel ; thence by same and
land of Daniel Neidig aud Harmaa G. Kline,
north 50,'i degrees eaut 255 perches to a

tli"!"" bv land of Harman G. Kline,
south M degrees ev ajaUis perches to a
post ; thence by hind of Geo VVTirrwwr- -, .

ai4 degrees east 100 perches to a stone i.
tlieuce by land or the neirs or John Evert, south
50 degrees west 19 perches to a small
chestnut ; IheDce north 41 degrees, west 15

perches to a white oak ; thence south 504
degrees, west 114 to a stone at school
bouse lot ; thence by land of Peter Oberdorf.
north 33 degrees, west 77 perches to a post ;
thence sonth 56 degrees, west 48 prcbes
to a post ; thcuce north 37?i degrees, west 38

lis perches to a white oak ; tlieuce by lands
of James Campbell, north degrees, west S7

perches to the place of beginning, con-

taining by survey two hundred and sixty-thre- e

acres and one huudred and fifty perches, strict
measure. The other thereof beginning at the
dead white oak corner of land ot Edward Knoe-b- cl

aforesaid ; thence by the said tract called the
Mansion farm, south 384 degrees east 87
perches to a white oak ; thence by land of Peter
Oberdorf, south 82! degrees, west 101
perches to a pine knot ; thence by land of Robert
Campbell, (being the balanced tbe same tract),
north degrees west 99 perches to a
piue kuot ; thence by land of Edward Knoebel,
south G'P.,' degrees east 41 perches to the
place ol beginning, containing 33 acres and 11
perches, strict measure. Excepting and reserv-
ing out of the said two tracts of lands two pieces
nud parcels of land separately described as fol-

lows : The 1st bounded and described as fol-

lows : Beginning at a white oak at corner of
land now of the heirs of James Campbell, de-

ceased, and Peter Oberdorf, Jr. ; thence along
other lands late of the estate of James Campbell,
north 40 degrees west 87 perches to a
white oak ; thence along lands of Edward Knoe-
bel, north 70 degress west 40 perches to a
pine knot ; thence along lands late the estate of
James Campbell, dee'd, south 7 degrees west 100
perches to a pine knot ; thence along land of
Peter Oberdorf, Jr., njrth 80 degrees east 108

perches to a white oak, tbe place of be-

ginning, containing 33 acres of land. And the
second thereof bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a stone in the northern side of a
public road ; thence along the lands of the heirs
of Harman Campbell, dee'd, north 30',' degrees
west 140 perches to a pine knot ;

thence north along lands of Harmon G. Kline,
504 degrees 55 perches to a pine
knot ; thence south 20' ' degrees east along the
same aud lauds of. G. W. Slroh, lt6 perches to a
stone; thence west 15G-10th- s perches toa stone ;

thence south 77?4 degrees west 4 perches to a
stone ; theuce south CI degrees west 4 perches to
the beginning, containing 35 acre and 90 perch-
es, strict measure, which said two tracts contain
230 acres, more or less.

S. H. ROTIIERMEL. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Sunbury, Dec. 10, 1875.

COI'KT MtOCEAMATIOX. Notice
is hereby given that the several Courts of Coin
mon Pleas, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
and Orphans Court, Court of Oyer und Terminer
mid General Jail Delivery, in aud for the couuty
of Northumberland, will commence at the Court
House, in the borough of Sunbnrv, nt 10 o'clock
A.M., on MONDAY, JANUARY the 3d, 1876,
and will continue two weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace nnd Consta-
bles in and for the county of Northumberland are
requested to be then aud there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
and other remembrances, to do those things to
their several otlices nppertainine to be done. And
all witnesses prosecuting in beha If of the Com-
monwealth against any prisoner, are requested
and commanded to be then and there attending
in their proper persons to prosecute against him
as shall be just and not to depart without leave
at their peril. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance, at the time appointed,

Given under my hand at Sunbury, the 26th day
of Nov. in the year of our Lord one thoua.id
eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e.

Visitors to Philadelphia! will
take the Market Street Carat

The SHORTEST
and QUICKEST Route

to the Centennial Buildings.
Oct. 20. 8 mos.

Administrator's Notice,
(Estate of Joseph Fenstemacher, dee'd.)

"VJ OTICE Is hereby given that letters of ad--

ministration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Jos. Fenstemacher.
late of Lower Mahanoy twp., Northumberland
connty, Pa., deceased. All persons knowing
themselves Indebted are requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those haying claims to
present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

B. M. BUBB, Adm'r.
Lower Mahanoy, Nov. 5 6t.

Uta lbcriismntls.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans
County of Northumberland, in

tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the sub-
scribers Administrators of tbe estate of Joseph
K. Maurer, late of the township ot Upper Maha-
noy, in the county of Northumberland, dee'd,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on Thurs-
day, the thirtieth day of December 1875, at 9
o'clock in the forenooa, at tbe Mansion house of
Jos. K. Maurer, deceased. In the township of
Upper Mahanoy, North'd connty.

1st. All that certain lot, piece or parcel of
ground situate in the town of Gowen City, in
the township of Cameron, county of Northum-
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, the same
being known, designated and described on the
general plan of said Gowen City, as laid ont bv
John Caldwell, as lot nnmber nine (9), in block
number nineteen (19).

No. 2. AU that certain farm, messuage or
tract of land situate in Upper Mahanoy town-
ship, Northumberland county. Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by lands of Simon Snyder
aud Aaron W. Snyder, on the east by the Man-
sion farm or the said Joseph K. Maurer, de-
ceased, on the south by other lands ot said de-
ceased and lands of the heirs or John Maurer,
Sr., deceased, and on the west by lauds of tbe
heirs of Jesse Geist.deceased, and of Simon Sny-
der, containing one hundred and fourteen acres
and forty-tw- o perches, mora or less, whereon is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house, a bank
barn, wagon shed and other buildings. Alto,
fine apple orchard in good bearing order. The
State road from Mahanoy to Minersville passes
through the premises.

No. 3. Also a certain other tract of land (be-
ing wood land) situate In said township of Upper
Mahanoy, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded by lands of Aaron W. fsnyder and
lands of the heirs of Felix Maurer, deceased,
containing twenty-si- x acres and one hundred and
sixteen perches, more or less. All of said tract
being unimproved.

No. 4. AU tbat certain messnaire. farm timn
stand, and tract of land, being
that part of the Mansion farm of said deceased,
lying north of the line dividing the connties of
Northumberland and Schuylkill, and sitnate la
Upper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, aforesaid, adjoining tract number two,
above mentioned, and bounded on the north by
lands or Aaron W. Snyder and Jacob Masser,
on the east by the said lands of Jacob Masser
and lands now or formerly of Elias Smith and
of Benjamin Reinr, south by the southern or re-
maining portion of said Mansion farm of said
decedent, lying in Eldred township, Schnylklll
connty, south of the connty line dividing the
said counties of Northumberland and Schuyl-
kill, aud by the school bonse and church lot,
and on the west by other land of tbe said Joseph
K. Maurer, deceased, (tract No. 2 above men-
tioned), and land of the said Aaron W. Snyder.
The said portion of the said Mansion farm sit-
uate in said township of Upper Mahanoy as
aforesaid, containing 133 acres and 140 perches,
be the same more or less, whereon are erected a
large two-stor- y brick tavern stand or dwelling
bouse, being tbe mansion bonse of said deceased,
a large bank barn, two large sheds, a water
power grist mill, In good running order, and a
two story dwelling house, occupied by tbe miller,
near tbe mill. There is also a II ne apple orchard,
as well as a choice variety of cherry, peach,
pinna and other fruit trees upon the premises.

The public or State road leading from Maha-
noy to Minersville passes directly through this
tract.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
n!i'!i IP Pill nn Anrnn W fi nr.r nn AfthannI...
signed, residing in tbe said mansion bonse of
sum uecrusww i uo terms ana conditions will oe
made known on day of sale by

AARON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL,

Administrators.
Dec. 3. 1875.

ORPUAXS COCRT SALE.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Conrt of

the connty of Schuylkill, in the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, the subscribers, adminis-
trators of tbe estate of Joseph K. Maurer, late
of tbe township of Upper Mahanoy, in tbe conn-
ty of Northumberland, deceased, will expose to
sale oy public vendue, on iulksdai. the 30th
day of DECEMBER, 1375, at 11 o'clock, a. m.,
at the house of Daniel Heib, in Eldred township,
SchuylkUI connty, Pa.

No. 1. AU that certain messuage and tract of
land situate in Eld red township. Schuylkill conn-
ty, Pa., being that part of the Mansion farm of
Joseph K. Maurer,deceased, which lies sonth of
tbe line dividing the counties of Northumberland
and Schuylkl!l,and is bounded on the north by the
northern or older portion or said Mansion farm.
of the said Joseph K. Maurer, dee'd, sitnate In
Lpper Mahanoy township, Northumberland
county, Pa., aforesaid, and by lands of Benja
min Keiner aud or Samuel u. Herb, respective
ly, on the east by lands of Daniel Dunkleberger,
on the south by lands of Franklin Herb and of
George Boyer, Esq., and by other lands of tbe
said deceased, hereinafter described, and on the
west by other lands of the said Joseph K. Maur
er, deceased, the said portion of said Mansion
farm, lying in Schuylkill county, being situate
in Eldred township, and containing one hundred
and fifty-si- x acres and one hundred and fifty
one perches, more or less ; all of which Is clear
ed and In a good state of cultivation, and on '

which are erected a two-stor- y tenant house and
bank barn, and other improvements.

No. 2. All that certain tract or piece of land,
situate in Upper Mahantongo township,
Schuylkill county, bounded and described
as follows; Beginning at a heap of stones;
thence by Daniel Herner's land, south 3 degrees
east, 85 perches to a heap of stones ;
thence by John A. Otto's land, sonth 84 degrees
52 minutes east, 9 perches to a heap of
stones ; thence by John Miller's land, (of which
this was formerly a part), north two degrees
west, 85 perches to a heap of stones ; and
thence by Peter Weary's land, sonth 88'i de-

grees, west 9 perches to tbe place of
"pegTiiiiiiin, Loptainiug five acres, strict measure.

No. 3. All that ecrwio. tract or piece of tim-
ber land, sitnate in Upper Mahantongo town-
ship aforesaid, bounded and described as follows
to wit : Beginning at a pot ; thence by land of
Sebastian Zimmerman, sonth 9 dsgrees east
96 perches to stones ; thence by land of
John B. Otto, south 7S4 degrees west 49
perches to stones ; thence by tbe same north 9
degrees west 99 perches to stones ; thenca by
land of said Sebastian Zimmerman, north 87J
degrees east, 49 perches to tbe place of
beginning, containing twenty-eigh- t acres and
oue hundred and seventeen perches of land,
strict measure.

No. 4. All that certain tract or piece of land
situate In Eldred township, SchuylkUI conn-
ty. Pa., and bounded and described as follows :
Beginning at a stone, thence by lands formerly
of the heirs of John Maurer, Sr., dee'd, sonth
23 degrees east 92 perches to stones ; thence
north 55a degrees east 30 perches to a stone ;
thence south 33 degrees east 57 perches to stones;
thence by other lands of the said Joseph K.
Maurer, dee'd, south 81 degrees east 4 perches
to stones ; thence north 36 degrees east SI

perches to stones; thence south 11
degrees east 17 perches to stones; thence
south 85 degrees east 94 perches to
a pine; thence by land of Daniel Herb, north 20
decrees west, 44 perches to stones; thence north
88 i degrees west. 57 persbes to a tree; thence
north 2 degrees east 73 perches to a stone in tbe

Koad ; thence along said road, north 2'
degrees east S7 perches to a stone ; thence north
52 degrees west, 2S perches to a stoue ; thence
north 89 degrees west 23 perches to a stone;
thence by land of the heirs of John Maurer, Jr.
deceased, sonth one half degree west, 81 perches
to a stone; thence sonth 71 degrees west, 16
perches to a stone; thence north ort half degree
east 2 perches to a stone ; thenca sonth 71 de-
grees west 8 perches to a stone ; thence south
73 degrees west 42 perches to the place of be-

ginning, containing ninety-seve- n acres ad
fifty-liv- e perches, strict measure, all of which
is cleared and in a good state of cultivation. Tbe
improvements consist of a large two-stor- y frame
dwelling bonse, a bank barn and other outbuild-
ings ; also a fine apple orchard and other fruit
tree growing upon the premises.

No. 5. The one undivided half of In and to all
that certain tract or piece of land, sitnate
in the township of Eldred, connty of
Schuylkill, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows ; Beginning at a stone
corner of land of John Kessler ; thence north
one degree west 8 perches to stones ;
north one degree west 33 perches to
stones ; thence south 89,' degrees east 40
perches to stoues ; thence sonth one-ha- lf de-

gree west 24 perches to stones; thence sonth 71
degrees west 43 perches to a stone, the
place of beginning, containing in the whole
eight acres and fifteen perches, be the same
more or less, all of the said tract being unim-
proved. Late the estate of said deceased.

Persons desiring to view the premises will
please call on Aaron W. Maner, one of the un-

dersigned, residing in the said Mansion house of
said decedent. Tbe terms and conditions will be
made known on the day of sale by

AARON W. MAURER,
SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL,

Administrators.
Dec. 3. 1875.

NOTICE. The heirs of Felix Manrer, late
of the county of Northumberland, will offer the
other undivided half of the above described
tract No. 5, for sale, at the same time and
place. SAMUEL H. ROTHERMEL.

Attorney for the heirs of Felix Maurer, dee'd.

Auditor's Notice.
In tbe Court of Common Pleas of Northumber-

land Connty.
Cha rles C. Kaler, 1 No. 223,

j March Tern,
vs. 1875.

FL Fa.
Frank Roth. J Vot. Term, 1375.

The undersigned appointed by the said Conrt,
"auditor to report liens and make distribution
of the funds In Conrt arising from (the sale of
defendant's real estate, on' above stated and
other writs to and among the persons entitled
thereto," will attend to the duties sf his ap-
pointment at tbe office of Geo. Hill A Son, In
tbe borough of Sunbnry, on Monday, the 27th
day of December, A. D. 1875, at 10 o'clock, a.
m., when tnd where all parties interested may
attend. F. K. HILL,
Sunbnry, Dec. 3, 1875. Auditor.


